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PERSECUTION IN QUEBEC. ITHE ESTIMATE» RAPIDLY PASSED. COL, OMET FOR SPEAKER"d ■,k«°rl*1,£S2toS1' Sm.SEMAKS SHOUT FOB JOT, A Bomb Throws lato a Meatus of I he 
Salvatlea Army.

Quebec, March 22.—While the French por
tion of the Salvation Army were at worship In 
the Jeffrey Hale School Hall to-night, some per
son or persons placed within a broken pane a 
bomb, which exploded and caused fearful 
havoc to the front of the building. Fortunately 
the first meeting, which was largely attended, 
had closed, and only what Is known 
in the order as tne prayer meeting 
was in progress when an explosion 
and but few persons were present outside the 
staff. No persons were killed, but two or three 
have been seriously injured, one man having",’hMK.a^,steKær.î«îv,S',.KS
nearly making a victim of Capt. Simcoe, Who
WïU\,uhlIdin7w^«nei wUh TÆ' and the 
gas extinguished, leaving the P1.1*0? ,‘j! 
darkness. The inmates were nearly frightened 
to death, the women fainting and screaming 
and the men rushing to and fro in the grontest 
excitement, unable to realise what had really 
occurred. The force of the explosion 
can be easily imagined when people
l!md*report>*and S&TMgj

KGM^dynlm^ p.r Ç ^ur°
rod. It seems almost a miracle that the build-«SS
tliat the plotters placing the bomb became
nervous and dropped it to the outside of the
window and it thus spent its greatest force in
thA vl|sit to the interior of the building shows 
that the shock must have been terrific, as 
benches, chairs and tables were overturned in 
all parts of the hall, the woodwork powder- 
burned and the place altogether in a dilapi
dated condition, ,___ „„„„

The conspirators are believed to be young 
men belonging to the higher class of 
society who made themselves vety oon- 
spieuous in the riots waged against I hese 
fenceless women when they first arrived here. 
The police have set to work upon a clue and It 
is hoped that the perpetrators will be appro- 
bended.

It would be a[rose pièce ofrobbe** toUikeour money away

capable of interfering with vetted rights of all 
khjd^ werecaimbh^t
spoliation of Upper Canada College, then the 
University would be the next to go to the wal , 
to be divided among the denominational col
leges of the province. To show that the school 
was taken advantage of by all classes of the 
people he read the following classification of 
i he occn nation of the father» of the boys in the

BAUDS OFF I HANDS OFF I Prince Bismarck on 
anniversary of liis birth.

A Qnlck Keeerd at the legislators-rath- 
leg Along Pnblle Bnslneee.

The Legislature accomplished in twn hours 
and a half yesterday afternoon what in other 
years has frequently consumed a week. All of 
the estimates, except three Items, were passed 
through Committee of the Whole (Mr. Har
court In the chair) and adopted by the House 
before it adjourned at MO, just as Mr. 
Conmee had concluded a rattling speech on 
that national and provincial chestnut, the 
boundary award. An hon. member having 
questioned the propriety and good taste of 
Mr. Conmee going over once more the beaten 
path of the disputed territory wrangle, the Pro
vincial Secretary, with much seriousness, told 
the House that a boundary award speech, like 
a motion to adjourn, was always In order.

Reports were presented from the Committees 
on Private Bills, Railways and Public Orders. 
The Provincial Secretary also submitted sev
eral returns and correspondence called for by 
the House. Among the bills read a first time 
were.: By Mr. Leys, to amend the Act 
of Incorporation of the Girls Home, 
Toronto ; to incorporate the town ; of 
Grnvenhnrst. Mr. Marter ; to provide 
for the erection of a new court house in the City 
of Toronto (this is a measure looking to com
pelling the city to carry out its agreement with 
he county re a joint court hoasel. Dr. Widdi- 

fleld; to amend the Division Courts Act (to abol
ish imprisonment for debt), Mr. Gibson, Hamil
ton: to amend UieSrame laws, Mr. Balfour.

These Mils were read a third time: 1 o amend 
the act incorporating the Ontario Railway Ca. 
(Mr. Mack); to incorporate the Town of Thorn- 
bury. (Mr. Rorke); respecting certain lands 
mortgaged by John D. Roland to the Village of 
Brussels, Mr. Gibson. (Huron): to remove 
doubts as to the location of certain park lots 
adjoining the Township of Derby and the 
Town of Owen Sound (Mr. Creighton).

The Provincial Secretary’s notices of motion 
to grant aid to the Belleville Hospital and the 
Peterboro Protestant Home, under the Charity 
Aid Act, were passed. This resolution was 
introduced on March 4 and delayed until yes
terday to allow the Opposition members to en
quire more closely into the amounts that are 
being paid by the province to these charitable 
institutions. , ,

Hon. C. F. Fraser moved that a special com
mittee be appointed to consider and inquire 
into the operation of “The Workmen’s Com
pensation for Injuries Act. 1886," and that the 
committee have power to send for persons, 
papers and records. Mr. Fraser named as his 

ttee himself and Messrs. Meredith,

tubxsoVBlBTH7cirr.PROSPECTIVE
building xeades OP IIA Brllllael Affair at Taris.

Pabis, March 22.—Count Von Munster, the 
German Ambassador, held a reception last 
night in honor of the Emperor and the occa
sion proved of exceptional interest and bril
liancy. The whole diplomatic world, all the 
members of the French Cabinet and other 
political celebrities of France, in
cluding M. Clemenceau and the 
prominent foreign residents of Paris, 
were present. The only representative of the 
Conservatives who attended was the Duc De 
La Rochefoucald De BUacoin. Gen. Boulanger 
was the lion of the evening. He told Count 
Von Munster that he was happy to associate 
himself with those who wished to celebrate 
the birthday of the German Emperor. 
DeLessepe arrived after midnight so as to 
appear, as he explained, at the very beginning 
of the birthday. ____

THE MATTER SETTLED AT A CAB
INET COUNCIL YESTERDAY.AND HASTE TO HONOR THEIR BE

LOVED EMPEROR.‘ram watchword op old upper

■ . CANADA COLLEGE ROYS. {The Bricklayers. 8lo.e-asen. --d »1'"»* 
tcrers to Demand an Inerense ef Wages 
-me Hand-Sewed 
Tailors Ont on Slrlke.

r
Mr. Porter, of West Moron, will Move tfce 

Address in Reply. Seconded by Br. 
Weldon —me Salaries of Seperler 
Judges—Hon. Mr. Fester on Preblbltlen.

Ottawa, March 22.-The Cabinet Council 
sat tour hours this afternoon, from 3 until 7. 
Frequent and prolonged sitting» are necessary 
before the opening of a session, and when a 
new Parliament is called together for the first 
time, as in the present instance, the work of 
the Ministers is still greater and more onerous. 
The choice of a Speaker of the Commons 
has to be made, and the mattdr re
quires delicate handling. It was set
tled this afternoon, the choice falling
on Joseph Alderiee Ouimet, M.P. for Laval, 
Que. CoL Ouimet is a wealthy Q.C., with a 

large practice in 
Montreal, has had 

i extensive
1 mentary experience,
f and, like his ptede-
I cesser, ia a Lieuten-
) ant-Colonel, hiseom-
il-A. mand being the 66th

(French - Canadian) 
Battalion of Montre
al, which did gam- 

duty in the

« Berlin Filled With Knthnalaatie Crew*»
Gathered le Celebrate the Halier'» thth
Birthday — Banquets aad Rejoicing
Everywhere.

Berlin, March *22.- Among the numerous 
birthday rumors are reporte that the Grand 
Duke of Baden will be made King of Baden, 
and that Bismarck will be created Duke of 
Lauenburg.

Prince Bismarck will give a dinner to the 
ambassadors and diplomats, the foreign office 
officials and other imperial secretaries and 
their chief officials.

Yesterday roost of the schools celebrated 
the event in advance, with speeches and reci
tations. Each child received a portrait and a 
short biography of the Emperor in memory of 
the occasion.

The students cheered loudly at Prince Bis
marck’s palace, where the Chancellor, Count 
Herbert Bismarck and Count Rientzan were 
awaiting their procession. In response to the 
calls of the students Prince Bismarck opened 
the window and bowed his thanks. A similar 
ovation was tendered to Gen. Von Moltke at 
the offices of the general staff.

The whole affair was conducted in a most 
orderly manner. During the procession the 
Emperor called up several students to express 
his gratification at their manner of congratu
lating him.

He said he rejoiced greatly in the spirit dis
played by them, and that he expected much 
from the academic youth of Germany, as the 
circumstances and times were serious.

He questioned many students separately 
regarding their birthplace, the studies they 
pursued, the number of terms they had com
pleted and the corporations to which they 
belonged.

The Empress also expressed her thanks for 
the ovation. At 11 o’clock, when the cuirassier 
regiment came to retire the guard at the 
palace, thousands who still remained burst 
into enthusiastic cheering, which continued so 
long that at last the Emperor came to the 
window and again thanked the people. His 
appearance had a magic effect. Tlie cheers 
were redoubled and the national anthem was 
again sung. The Emperor waved his hand 
and disappeared.

At a late hour crowds still remained in the 
vicinity of the palace.

Berlin In Its Best Dress.
Berlin, March 22.—The city is decorated 

as it never was before. Garlands, flags, 
laurels, festoons of evergreens, banners, bright 
drapery and brilliant carpets are hung on 
every conspicuous spot. The monument of 
Frederick the Great is covered with wreaths 
and flowers. Wherever there is a 
bust or statue of the Emperor it

«* These Whe WenM Despoil Her of Her 
Kn4owanont—A Bonslng Meeting In the 
Building—The Speeches and Speoh 

■ - A «rend Gathering of the “Did Beys.
Although there have been many much larger 

audiences than that gathered in the hall at 
Upper Canada College last night, it is not 
going wide of the mark to say that a hnore 
enthusiastic, a more representative yid a 
more distinguished meeting has not been held 
in Toronto for many a day. AU the profes

sions and commercial pursuits were^repre-

(who was head boy in 1830) down to the beard
less youth now contending for the same dis
tinction were present and manifested the 
highest degree of enthusiasm in their defence 
of the college and its traditions. As the “old 
boys” came in the hall they were welcomed by 
Mr. Martland, Mr. Cock burn (not excluding 
Jack Frost) and others more or leas intimately 
connected with the institution. It goes with
out saying that the utmost unanimity pervaded 
the meeting. “Hands Off” and “Nerûo Me 
Irapune Lacessif’.were the watchwords that 
fired the esprit de corps that has been gener
ated in the boys of the school from the days of 
Dr. Harris, the first head-master, down to the 
administration of Mr. Dickson, the present

Talk of a «trike among the ,
gaged in the building trade *“•*•*““*““ 
for the past few days, and the lndicationsare 
that a “walk-out” will take place about May 
1 unless the masters submit to demand, for 
higher wages. A strike, like a fig " 
two sides, and in this instance thematenalis 
ready and the rumored strike » likely to be

come a fact. M . . ■ .. __„
If it comes it will be a big one, 

for both masters and 
strongly organized and will fight 
the last. The bricklayers, «t0”®™*”""’ 
and plasterers are the bodies that, » “ ■ 
expressed themselves as being dlssatiafledwltli 
their present wages, but others ar®''k Z

The bricklayers want SS cents an hour 
instead of 31, as at present; the 
want 331 cents instead of 30: and the Pj“tar®” 
want 33) Instead of 28. The laborers, who get 
20 cents an hour, are among those who have not 
yet aâked tor an increase. —

The “bosses" are well organized. Nearly 
every builder, contractor and manufacturer In 
the city or suburbs, who is In any way con 
ed with the building trade, belongs to the 
“United Builders’ and Contractors Associa
tion." As one member expreewd it, they will
»rdis»dvt.«^un.

given on the part of the men, Uut^tHe Minsters

^c7uuÆ«îia^d,eth^vSXkod

0tgô far the matter stands thus: certain clamee 
of workmen have asked for more wages; the 
masters say they will not pay mov©» ^ 
strike in the early part of May will in all prob-
a*AUsZriketta ‘the building trade during tho 
coming summer would be very disastrous to

TSSBk &Canada Life offices in King street; the Confed-

sss: d
private residences.__________

TROUBLE AMONG THE TAILORS.

About Forty Hen Unit Worts Yesterday— 
The Seamstresses Falling Into Mne.

About twenty members of the Merchant 
Tailors' Association refuse to be bound by the 
schedule of prices mutually agreed upon last 
week by the association and the journeymen.
In fact they claim to have been sacrificed, and 
declare they will not submit .to the alleged 
"extortionate increase" In the scale, which the 
journeymen now demand,. The firms which 
have taken this position are principally on 
Queen and Yonge streets, and employ each on 
an average not more than two journeymen. 
They assert that their interests were made 
secondary to thoee members who»» establish
ments are situate on King-street, and in proof 
of this assertion point to the fact that the in- 
orease in their places is 4 cents, whilst that on 
King-street is but 2 cents. lOng-street men. 
they say, get bigger prices for tlieir goods 
and are ' better able to stand the raise. In 
other words theKing-street trade is the ’toncy 
one. and that of the other localities la described 
as the “mechanics,” and not so remunerative. 
The action of the committee appointed by the 
association to settle the differences with the 
journeymen has driven them outof tthatbody, 
and they will hereafter undertake to arbitrate
thWhen"the^Executive Committee of Golden 
Fleece Assembly 8257, K. of L., were notified of 

Ufaeiil it* these firms to pay the new sohed- 
ule. tho journeymen were ordered to quit work, 
and in compliance with this order, about forty 
of them didsoTosterday. The etrikersdeolare 
they will not resume work unless paid the anale 
•et torth In the time log.

A merchant tailor said to The World last 
night: "This aolion of the journeymen is goinff! i 
to involve other parties in a strike, if I am not 
wrong in my conclusions. An idea prevails 
among the tailorosses that they, too, should be 
paid higher prices for their work, and they are 
bound to strike if they don’t get it. Strikes 
are the fashion now, and the women will fall 
into line." __________
THE HAND-SEWED SHOEMAKERS.

far ■»

past year.

Merchant! 
Manufacturers....
Farmers..................
Bankers* broker» 
Civil Engineers...
Teachers.. ...........
Drovers..............
Journalists......... .
Hotelkeepers......

49
Merohante(retail).... 48 
Physicians 
Lumbermen 
Mechanics.
Clergymen.
gejs.........
Mariners...
Contractors
ftgyeh---
Widows....

25
4 7

6
2b

. 2
2 men are

30

344 At the Austrian Capital.
Vienna, March 22.—Banquets and thanks

giving services in celebration of Emperor 
William’s birthday have been arranged for to
day at Grail, in Austrian Styria, and in 
oral Bohemian towns. Two hundred German 
residents of Vienna have subscribed the ex-

here to-

BoardÀq... -Î7Î
Mr. Rupert Kingston! wished all Upper Can

ada boys to show the country that if umvereity 
confederation was to be founded on the plun
der of Upper Canada College it would never

Chief* Justice Cameron was the next one 
called on. On coming forward the meeting 
rose and recoiled His Lordship with loud and 
long applaiieof He said that by sitting In court 
last night UH H o’clock he was enabled to be 
present at till»meeting to-night, simply for the 
purpose of showing hie antagonism to this at
tempt to do Injury to an institution whioh has 
lasted for liait a century. I don t think.said he, 
that those who are moving in the Legislature 
in the direction in which they are have really 
considered the enormity of the act they seek to 
perpetrate. The endowment granted to the 
college ought to be held as sacred as any grant 
from the Crown to any private individual, 
(hear, hoar) and no one should attempt to lay 
hands upon it. Has not this institution render 
od all the services that ft was contemplated it 
would render in its organization! As a Gan a- 
dian I feel proud of this Institution. Its anti
quity makes me feel proud of it, and it is the 
only institution in the province that lias any

W? S&fôgg*for the country. [Applause]. If oonflacijt.ioii ia 
allowed In this case the precedent will prove 
ruinous to the university itself. That same 
spirit which induces the laying of violent
hands upon the funds of this institution will be 
but a stepping stone to the destruction of the 
Provincial University itself. 1 have desired we 
should have a university where degree 
would be on indication of higher educa
tion to the furthest ends of tbe caç1'1- 
1 do believe you will find graduates of the U ni
versity of Toronto in the remotest parts of the 
world and where you will find those graduati» 
you will also find the pupils of Upper Lmiadii 
College. [Applause], On many a battlefield
they nave distinguished themselves anddone 
honor to the Institution. For myself nothing 
more should I regret than lo ses the University 
of Toronto benefiting by the destruction of 
Upper Canada College. Should it seek to gain 
benefit in that way it may be overshadowed, 
and it may wither under the denominational 
Institutions, which may attain to a greater al-

College against the Insinuation that it was 
aristocratic. . ,_ .. « , _

The resolution was then put and carried by 
a standing vote amid loud cheering.

Dr. McLellan (High School Inspector) moved:
complete system of 
snd requirements of

follow.partisse v-

penao of a great banquet to be given 
night. The Bavarian Minister will preside. 
All the papers publish laudatory articles of 
Emperor William’s character and career.

At the Czar's Capital.
St. Petersburg, March 22.—The Russian 

press unite in extolling Emperor William’s 
merits and his efforts to maintain peace and 
friendship beteween Germany and Russia.

feVk

sonCOL. OUIMET.
Northwest during the late rebellion. In this 
connection the Government's selection of CoL 
Ouimet is significant, for he was one of the 
first Bleu members to sign the famous memo
rial to Sir John Macdonald demanding the 
pardon of the arch rebel, under a threat of 
withdrawing their support from the Govern
ment. This document led to the creation of 
the “Rielite Party,” whose subsequent tactics 
and proceedings in the Province of Quebec 
and the House of Commqns will be 
befed by World readers.

Although OoL Ouimet voted for Mr. Landry’s 
motion of censure, he refrained from speaking, 
on It, and continued to support the Govern
ment on all other matters. Before the close of 
the session he was not classed with the Bolters, 
find his complete return to Sir John’s allegiance 
is attested by the Cabinet’s action this after
noon in recommending him for the Speaker’s 
position, which he is fully qualified to fill.

The Government will manifest Its gratitude 
to Mr. Porter for defeating Mr. M. C. Cameron 
in West Huron by requesting him to move the 
address in reply to the Speech from the Throne. 
Mr. Porter will be in Ottawa to-morrow. 
There is talk of disputing his election, but 
protest or no protest he is solid for the coming 
session. Mr. Porter is what might be styled a 
smart talker.

de-A Banquet at Montreal.
22.—The German

principal
Among those present were : 

t John Macdonald. Chief Justice Cameron.
Denison. A^Bcsw?».'

Col. G. T. Denison. Judge McDougall.
Col. Fred. Denison. J. B«Ton (Lhutasy).
Larratt W. Smith. G- R. K Cockbum.
Dr. McLellan. W. H. Beatty,
îïev. D. J. Macdonnell W. H. Doe!.
I). B. Read. G. C Robinson.

: £X:t££: ÎV*W-
A. McMurchy. W Macdonald.S:fsiF ’
fcb.uS?' RRFutor.
K. Meet. A. T>. Pstteiwa.
W. Houston. J- G. Bldoilt.
John Patte**. . awes Morrla

• F Cayley. bam. Beatty.Æ. TBlackslock. E. H. Dnrean.
jvroesl Langtry. (. apt. Brock.

Reynolds. J. A. Small.
Allan Caaselta. Dr. I- Cameron.
W. H. VanderâmlMCB. F. Arnold!.
G. M. Evans. D. T. Symons.

Letter* of sympatny with the object of toe 
meeting were read by the Secretory Dr. 
larratt Smith, from Hon. J. B. Kooinson 
(Governor), A. Sutherland, Rev. G. A. Ander
son (Deseronto), Rev. J. E. Bock (rector of 
Peterboro), J. Vance Graveley (Cobourg), S.
Koefer (Brockville). Mr. Hunter (ox-M.P. of
»t°orApor«a«u^^^^

rcSîoS bf^T.B
i^tir?K«teris<letter. a representative one. rdns 

Bbockvillx, Kerch H, lWl—DmrStr.—l resret that 
etoof c^°;

ed tor March 22. Bnt if I remiotcoine, youm»t boost’s_______

for the good it has done Canada. I was one of the proper management, to which boys may be sent
pupils that entered within its walls; Dr. Hama ^^^oTbe educated nt home,

pknd aot myself only but s Ion* list of theJorcmosl }1 )l(. Urorent Institution may be even more largely
fîn°.'t?dtîfereUî^ “erther1p.rtrmnor“Æ.bTtn. disttibutod throughout this country, 
teaching ia thorough and sound. Its tone is moral, 
suanly and patriotic, just the elements for fonnlng aEt.SS.SS noble

Hïsr17«reS=^7irto«eïtoSi°S=iE 

P'ïoSe0*.^ , ĥdoir «

Sarrsasssssss
, and spare us our college. Samijxl Keeper.

Mr. John Macdonald was called to the choir.
■esnoke briefly but warmly in praise of Upper 
Canada College. There was a time to be silent 
and a time to speak, and If over that time to 
ep-ak had come it was the present. Talk 
about abolishing Upper Canada College—you 
Mould no more abolish it than you could the 
neriod o! Canadian history into the warp and 
tvoof of which it is so entirely interwoven.
■Loud cheers of approbation.] rhe Lojfislat 
«are not abolish the college; they can t abolish 
1L In fact there was not much to fear at the 
hands trf the Government, the Minister 
of Education of which bad spoken so highly in 
«te tavor. “There is noplace," says the minis
ter, “which has sent forth so many distin- 
gnished men to fill all the leading positions in 
this country, and as far as I am concerned
yoToto^ty^ran^^r^irs6’’*0^

1 sneaker alluded to the presence among them
oftbe first head boy on the college roll, via, 
pr. Bcodding. [Loud applause.) Mr. Macdon 
aid concluded his remarks by emoting Jones 
svell'kuown poem, “What Constitutes a State!

Mr. G.R.R. Cockbum, M.P-elcct, and reoently 
yrincipal of tho college, was called in to move 
the first resolution. Before doing so he took 
occasion to relieve himself of the emotion into 
which the meeting together of so many old 
—,iiMge boys had thrown him. Ho felt deeply 
In regard to the struggle they hnd now entered 
noon and lie was not insensible to the forces 

' working against the college. "Let us not, said 
foreet that because we have a glorious 

intorv and have turned out men who 
have been the leaders of tills country, there 
men who are at the some time prepared to forget 
the post and Its glorious associations and abol
ish Upper Canada College. Particularly am I 
"eased to notice here the deputation from 
lamilton. among whom are Aid. Hope, and 
-he Hendries, and the Harveys and the Kltt- 
Jina I have had the pleasure of thrashing 
them occasionally forlromortalizlngthemselves 
on tho walls of the college residence. I wish 
that the same arm that administered the lick
ing to them hnd a chance to administer tf now 
to those who are talking so strongly against 
Sis institution, and I can assure you it would 
ha laidoo amply." [Laughter and applause]. He 
then moved this resolution :

Montreal, March 
citizens of Montreal celebrated the 90th 
anniversary of the birth of the German Em
peror here to-night by a grand banquet at 
the Windsor. The German Consul for 
Canada, W. 0. Munderloh, presided. During 
the evening a despatch of congratulation was 
sent His Majesty.

TORONTO HUMANE SOCIETY.

Pretmratlons Bela* Made for a Career of 
llselolne»»-Committees Appointed.

The committee appointed by the officers of 
the Humane Society to draw up a constitution 
mot yesterday afternoon in Aid. Bousteads 
office. Those present wore Mayor Howland,
Aid. Boustead, Rev. Dr. Briggs, J. J, Kelso,
Y. E. Galbraith, Mrs. J. C. Clapp and Misa M.
^'reconstitution and bylaws adopted for the
ÎSi\ttiCH0,în^,fe'e^etr^r^ra|£

t,0n8To?omo X“^t?TvporIto
oblecta “ to secure tho enactment and enforce- 
mont of suitable laws for thu 
cruelty, and to promote and develop a humane 
public sentiment." In the spirit of the organi
sation there shall be nothing to intorfere with
‘"TÏ^elX^h.’p'Êeeist^oîTifPm^rs,
^rbyeTi4o,r^m;el:ro?Tfofupea^3f
ciate members, on payment of not less than f 1.
Children are eligible os associate members. ^

The question of appointing a secretory wm 
discussed and the position of Secretary and 
Legal Adviser was offered to Mr. F. K Gal
braith, the society to furnish a suitable office.
A committee consisting of Rev. Dr. Briggs. Mu

^undtrs^MMrnrtbwm^

The names of Mrs. Harvie, Miss Workman 
and Mrs. -C. Leigh were added ns 5*
the con noil, ana these sub-committees were ap
’’‘Membership and Finance—James H. Pearce,
J. Kidaton Macdonald, Aid. Harvie, J.J^Kel 
so, Mrs. J. R WUImott, Mrs. J. H. Richardson
a,Humaiie’lMuo»$m and Branch Booletiee—
Rev. Canon Dumoulin, Rov., Dr. Briggs. Jam»
Bain, jr„ Mervyn Mackenzie, Miss Dupont,
Mrs. Harvie, ana Mrs. S. Brett. ...

Cruelty—Dr. Caimlff, Dr. P. H. Bryce, Aid.
Rogers, 11108. McGaw, Mrs. a McMaster, Mis»
Workman, Mrs. <2. B. Grasett.

Prosecution and I ssgislatlon—Mayor How 
land, Hon. 8. H. Blake, Aid. Boustead, Bever
ley Jones. Henry O'Brien, Miss M. Elliott and
Mro. K, Leigh, ........................... ■

THE DAYS OF THE “ROOM

A finit Arising ent af e Manitoba land 
Deal.

A number of non-jury case were disposed of 
yesterday by Mr. Justice Affaonr at tho Civil 
Assizes. In Smith v. Jones, a dispute about a 
gravel lot on Yonge-street, near the Canadian 
Pacific Railway track, judgment was reserved.
Moisons’ Bank v. Sexsmith, a suit to recover 
S509 70 resulted in favor of the bank. Monaghan 
v^ Monaghan, a suit brought by Miss Mary 
Monaghan to recover from James Beaty and 
John Monaghan, the executors of the estate of 
lier deceased mother. $530 due her, was decided
'“camorou'v.0 fmmirun occupied all the after
noon. The plaintiff was Charles Cameron of 
Collingwood, and tlie defendant H. D.
Cameron of Hamilton, not related ; 
and the suit was brought to have set iwide a 
sale of some Manitoba property on alleged 
fraudulent reprosofitotions. The ^defendrtnt 
was the executor of the property, which, in the 
days of the boom, was sold to a syndicate of 
which both parties in this suit wore members.
The land was bought on tho understanding 
that it was patented, but when the syndicate 
attempted to sell it they found that a patent 
had not issued. Judgment wa* reserved.

The peremptory list for to-day is : Townsley 
v. Thorpe. Best v. Moore, Lake v. Hewitt,
Hallam v. Grosch, Mowat v. Brittle, Sullivan 
v. Parkdale, Roo v. Hart, Preston v. Taylor, tion,” of
Murray v. Board, Temperance v. Fairfield, "caved." , .,
Brit. Can. L Co. v. Willlama Said a member of St. Crispin Aesemhl/,

------------------------------------- -- . . 6130, Knights of Labor, yesterday: “During
Offenders la the Pol Ire Court Yesterday. the pæt fourteen years the selling price of 

Fanny Nelson, a domestic employed by Mr. J. boots has risen from *5.50 and $6 a pair to S7.50 
Hooper of 192 Gorraid-streetoast, ^them™? 25^^51* w^hSre got
from her master. When arrested, $80 of the on, 10 pgr œnt Increase. And, besides that 
money wae recovered. Sent to jail for 20 days. WH’have to buy "findings” that cost us about a 

Chas. J. Von Jugl. arrested Monday night for dollar a week. ... ....

by'tiw*oomt«nyJand'made^fôîttowretùrneof Sd^W.SlS^ “>®

SS%SSSSîî"H,™^riaB’ store o^m”we«{a 2466Yonge^street!1 *Th0°y 

Ch^AHUl ^aulùdliL wffeAnd was fined decided to remain drm and to resist the de- 
•jTÎÜs a 11 VV I ester larconv of coal mands to the utmost. One of thorn remarked:

vard. 5 'dare^n jâlLl^m. "Wehaven’t tho slightest Intention of yield-

fers-s»
highway robbery. Robert, Glimotir and Cath
arine Gilmour, keeping a disorderly house, dis- 
churged. Thos. Cosgrave, Michael McUar and 
Stephen Nagle, disorderly, discharged.

ta4dr1& tdT^‘mC,!
(Hamilton). Gtbeon (Huron). Ingram, 

i,7 Bronson, RobHl»ro,j Bolder, Alla"
I comini 

Glbeon
G arson,., nruusun, nuuuiniu, duiuui, •*
E, F. Clarke, Raysido, Hudson, Ballantyne, 
Hess. Freeman, pacaud, Preston, Frenoh. 
Hlezard and Chamberlain. Mr. Frazer ex
plained that this act went into effect on 
July 1 last, tho Grand Trunk Company being 
exempt from ifa operation for one year.

Mr. Ingram* West Elgin), an ex-oonductor on 
the Grand Trunk, nskeu the Commissioner or 
Publie Works if the depetation which waited 
on him (the compilssioner) during last session 
represented themselves as coming 
employes of the road.

Mr. Fraser said they made such representa
tions. ’

—Wire male may be lei* eut of deers In 
the rain, as all the parts are thoroughly 
galvanized and Japanned, and will met rust 
or Injure carpels or painted lloore. 381

remem-

TUE BUFFALO FIRE.
S Another Added to the List of Bead-The 

Injured Heeorerlng.
Buffalo, March 22.—The work of leveling 

the walls of the Richmond Hotel ruins was 
resumed this morning. A large gang of men ____
has been engaged to clear away the debris, Mr Ingram said they were not.“employes” 
and the search for missing bodies will beoou- rSm^e
tinued. It will take two or three days to re- an_ representatlona on their belmlf. 
move the rubbish between the walls, and it is 4éc. 7 is the one which will give a great déal 
hardly likely that anything beyond a few 0 rrt1”a^^rney_Qeneraj gave notice that he 
charred bones indicating the loss of further wonld move the House Into Committee to-day 
live, in the flames will be found among the "Ql'°Cn
burnt and molten material beneath the rums. ;rtie House went into Committee of Supply atii^ai» th?=,er tahUro°^n ^^on^theOçpIionTal Z

F-.yL the ^uinrrHi.s ,°iprotjrrio‘idT^ztbeTe'aDd eald

~urreandelt.,emed?6=es were crowded. Work, wns JohoHoekln.
byUrèî ^uriVtoX “ed^tel, w£in a «ritmal œndi-

church aervioes ^ tion till» mommg but wifi probably recover, {old the House that a new functionary, bearing Ontario Law Society and County Law Aseocia-
mi. nrnceesion no«t the netaoe The other patients are improving. the startling title of “Tho Official Plumber, does in reference to tho salaries of SuperiorThe students procemrou past the paliee At the Sisters’ Hospital all the injured are w|fl, » lPycar-old boy for AJJ.C.. had Court judges. The present salaries are *6000

was a grand affair. The bonds played the , ,, —, Maggie Mulrach and Mary been appointed. “This new official, Ihe for chief justices nod *5000 for puisne
National Anthem and the students sang to ThJtirtjr^?verv low Inflamma- CommiMlonei-explained in effect, “would cut judges, besides whioh alU with the ex-
the music. The Emperor appeared at the ?oUn: i .. Jî L »nd her Phvsi- off the fat and fancy sums which have been JCoption of five, Chancolior Boyd, Justices
window and bowed remaining there a consid- tion of the lungs bas set in and her phvsi p„M to varlous city plumbers for patching up Ferguson, Rose. O Connor and Robertson, are
r^Mc tlme Tlm Vreat crowd in the street <=ian fears she cannot recover. ,Ph0 g„„ pipes and stink holes in tho old bar- allowed *1000 by the Ontario Government for
erable time, me great crowa in tne street ^ w. Merriam of Toronto, at the Tifft LL-V- trying local election eases. The reason these
gave him an ovation, the multitude cheering House p E Robinson, who is stopping witli Mr. Creighton wns loth to believe that an five do not receive this allowance is that the 
itself hoarse, tinng itself out waving hats and — ’ni„kin—„ the jeweler M. w! Barse, at "official plumber’’ would in any wav decrease legislature passed an act cutting off the *1060 
handkerchiefs. M™ How «Ta’nd rfug7ALt^ti, atîbe Staf- tlm annual plumbing account paid by the tr?m subeeqnently appointed judgea The

All the members of the Imperial family and Hoxsies, and HugoAistniu, at * province. five mentioned come under tills heading and
all their princely guests drove in procession to for<i Hou»". a™ rapidly recovering from D,e,r v And just hero Mr. Meredith got In a poser consequently receive so much less than their

ïafirîisrïffir’WSSs Ste2ssaS3Sli:«Ss
gasassaas^Bgr àss&.’is'îïAJra «5s$sssKy^s|ss.-5s
szrSS’ÂSsvss&st Jft—,r5!rda„ aausŒBt.».

•the chief civil and military authorities, rep phy,icienj Dr. FeU, fears that she will not sur- *109,500 for colonlrntion roads, especially the a strong case to tho Premier and Minister of
sentatives of German science, art and com 'vjvg (ler injuries. Mr. Mann’s condition re- *24,950 set apart for "general purposes. The justice, and was Informed that the Govoni-
merce, the directors of the Gymnasium and . unchanged Neither haa been advised of Opposition are not slow to declare that this is ment would consider the matter, whichto hz= rg^rlitehte, Çsœi ^ o,

maroîire "aïtemai^^^ith^clMiraL^b^1trunq*- TUE CONSPIRACY. hM about StfÆffifaïïUkn
^ ,̂eVbeprm^Lrwenf;n^toyfrorffe Tlle8l.,ele„b,r,El^4..™.r...»v.P..-„ ^ tb° r°°dS ™

Town Hall to attend the commemorative re- of Work le De. The colonization rood expenditures in Mus- Supreme Court, which has adjourned till May
ligious service in the Church of Nicholas. Tlie — — m.—h on —The Star’s London koka. Parry Sound and Xlgoma brought out 2 for judgments.
clergymen were all full robed and the officia s New York, March 12. I be Star s uonuon diB, ' Tho promoters of the Trent Valley Canal are
worftlieir uniforms and regalia. When the cable says: Placards signed by the Revolution- Mr. Clancy: "How many inhabitants are after,inmhorappro^
procession entered the church theorgai. ary Committee decreeing the death of theCmr Pa^. “‘"AWWa1 ^“"on^wi! SMÏSS

[jlayed a prelude. Tins was followed by the were discovered posted in various parts of St. Mr* Meredith: “How many does Muskoka done. Tlie deputation consisting of James 
singing of the ‘«alvum fac Regem and the petcrebtir^and torn down by the police to-day. claim!" Stevenson, the now M P. for West Peterboro;

WM1.ZX-Fby B8ru"ll- Seiror. .erema^erfwyMeo,» ,,iS™ betlnâl! "D«™m ws a A. am.

esAxtaasr-——- £5^358*2552=8
Prince Bismarck and Marshal Von Moltke dom of political prisoners. The police repoit Mr. Marter (Muskoka) said the fairest way to seat in the Chamber, lie will be found on the 

went to pay their congratulations to the Em- that am<mg the nihilists arrested is the noter- divide these colonization grants was to give it front Ministerial row beneath the press gallery 
peroratl o’clock. They were enthusiastic- iolls Hartman and two men associated with him to the townships to be expended. and next Hon. Joh°
ally cheered all along the route on their way wy10Hri Iiame3 are for the present withheld. The M i nister^ofEducation and the Attorney- In an interview on tlie ion '
to and from the Palace. The day is benig The |X)]ice to-day discovered documentarv evi- J^crauÇems^f the miscellaneous ex- Hon^G.V. Foster said : “The question has not
celebrated with similar and equal enthusiasm dence that Dr.Gayeff, the murderer of Colonel g.„diï5frrïïîrticulhrly the snms paid Dr. May beeu discussed by the Government. As for 
in all the towns of the empire. A rain storm yudeikin, Russian Chief of Police, was elected Jr provinclal Commissioner to the Colonial myself, of course, I am an out and out prohibi- 
which set in at 3 o’clock and lasted until 6 had i,y th« nihilist committee leader of the band Exhibition and the $5000 asked for to defray ex- tionint. The issue is being more seriously con- 
scarcely any effect ujxm the crowds of en thus- f fifty men appointed to assassinate the Czar, penses re boundary litigation. sidered each successive y In tbennJturs
iastic Germans who throngevl the streets. Vienna special to-nightasserte that one general Then itjwas that Mr. of ° rSSliriîS» I am in fkvSJ

The illumination, to-night throughout the in «tilrre^ice, three cavalry'officer, mee handled tl.U interesting .«Wect without ques.too ‘“^e^Dyninio^^I amjnfavor
city are sti|a*ib. An e,|«ctally strikingfenturc ami seventeen infantry, artillery and engineer glSj”Hoase adjourned at 6.10. , tend to diminish the sale and use of
is the picture, 100 yards long and 20 yards 0fficers have within the past forty-eight hours Before adjourning Mr. Meredith asked Mr. intoxicating liquors as a beverage. All 
wide, in front of the Academy of Arts, de- been „uddenly removed from tlieir quarters, Mowat if he were ill, that he did not want to license laws are partial prohibition laws 
picting events in tlie Emperor’s life. Prince -nd that tlieir whereabouts are unknown with proceed further with the work. Mr. Mowat and every advance made in thestrictness or lis narck and General Von Moltke say they thee.reption 5 three, whoro relatives state Slid: “Not at all but I wan .to attend a meet, the legislation *® a nearer apm«ach to <»m-
Vreceived),a wonderful rewani for tU S^X^Tveb^nTot on alleged proof of ^“e'reœption^^n^rbeCvW

serrices, tlie character of which is as yet un- treagoll. Reform Club ripe for complete prohibition. There are other
known to them. All the secretaries of depart- -------------------------------—— Ker0 Work In I’emmlUre. large sections of which I do not think the same
raents were decorated bysthe Emperor. In THE DAKOTA PLOOIA vaaterdnr would be a can be said. Press as strongly ss thereceiving the Household deputation til* Em- --------- R was expected thiat yesterffi y would he ‘ ^^ance people may for a prohibitory
T, rn anld ■ “I have reached this age by the Yhe Want Thought lo he Over as the star day in the Railway Committee meeting. , they will get it only when the grace of God, and Tf ti “ ^rd T.elK -d Water l. Receding. but the proceeding, were quite untoteresting. mMorit/of the ^prcfiiibitionand
wanto me to, I may live to see «other year.” Bi8MABCK> Dale., March 22.-The flood “ay'iyn"wo”îd°bet ronlîdcïed.C,ind Mr. Van gari^to the S«it7AcL looklngin both direo

reached its highest point yesterday, thirteen Home and other railway magnates were on fioru^ namelr. In trie directiou erf atronKthorri^B
inches above high-water mark of 1881. In the ft w'iLj"announced“tha?' tho C.P.R. and In the other flrection of weakening the act
afternoon the water receded somewhat and "l,d Grand Trunk had decided to refer their bjr «xtendingit to admit of the[sale,of'light

siAsas:"* S’safe&’Ma
when the ferry succeeded in forcing a passage incorporate the International Fenr Rail wav question." ______ ______
across from the western shore. Tlie water at Company was reported with a few amend- 
Mandan is flowing over the Main-street side- mcnt8.p_ _ Committee considered the
walks, tilling Jurements, but hae not reached amend the act incorporating the Home
the ground floors of building, on that level. , irriendless at Hamilton. They alsoThe railroad .hofi. are badly flooded. In the S,rnBider<id the bUl from the city of dttowa 
round-house there is forty-four inches of which provides for the negotiation of a^further

^anTmÆ^y^F^raithoritll 
This cmuse wilTrobably bo pitchforked by the 
committee when it comes up again.

A Conservative Elected la llaspe.
Gaspe, Que., March 22.—Joncas is elected 

by about 140 majority. The one or two polls 
to hear from cannot change the result.
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He 'defended Uppir Canada College as a 
necessary part of our educational system.^ 1 he
trWTew great historic schools that- gave 
England her greatness, and between common 
schools and the pubilchistoric schools he would

Canada College. [Cheers.) There were nereal 
boarding houses in connection with the high 
schools.

Senator Allan (an old college boy) said the 
great advantage of Upper Canada College was 
the discipline and training of a school whore 
the boys are in residences.

Rev. D. J. Macdonnoll (an old Galt boy and 
the father of an Upper Canada College boy) 
said there was no necessity for pitting one in
stitution against another. Upper (^anuria was 
attacked because (1) that she was old ; (2) that 
she was well endowed [hear, hear]: (3) that 
sons of gentlemen were educated by her ; (4) 
that she was out of line with other institutions 
in the country—that she had an actual indi
viduality ; (5) that she cultivated sentiment 
when dollars and cents were to be discussed- 
only fools talked of sentiment. He upheld 
Upper Canada College because it has done 
good work, and because there is a demand for 
residential schools.

Mr. A. R. Boswell and Mr. C. Romain moved 
and seconded:

That a committee, including the chairman and others 
he named wait upon the Legislature and request to 
heard at the bar of the House In support of Upper 

Canada College, and to lay the views of this igeeting 
before the Government.

Carried.

I

the

:

1 The Men Ont en 8trlk»-A
Increase in Wages.

The great majority of the hand-sewing shoe
makers of the city are still out on strike be
cause of the refusal of the bosses to grant tbeit 
demands of a raise of 25 cents on the old prices 
for making single-soled and double-toled shoes, 
*2.20 and *2.45. which would make the new 
prices *2.45 and *2.70.

Up to last night the only employers who had 
acceedod to the new scale of wages were E. 
Dock & Son, Wm. Dock, John Gregg, John . 
Mellon, Jamee Milling, Richard Eyre, whose 
shoemakers returned to work yesterday morn
ing. But these employers are not members of 
the “Master Boot and Shoemakers’ Associa- 

which not one member has yet

urc

to
be

Before the Reporters’ Camera.
Tho head boys wore represented by Dr.

Langton 1879.
The mention of Billy Wcdd’a name by Mr.

Kingsford brought forth round after round of 
applause. Billy blushed deeply behind his 
glasses.

An allusion to Mr. Martland (Gentle) by 
Senator Allan also elicited the most hear!y 
and prolonged applause on the part of the en
tire audience. - . .

The demagogs got a great sotting out by a 
large number of speakers, and woukl-be horny- 
handed son of toil wns exposed to ridicule.

John O. Howard of 1829 was the oldest boy 
there. But ho still boasts to be one of the lads 
nt cricket. 1830 was represented by Dr. Scad- 
ding, and 8. M. Jarvis and Charles Romain 
were there for 1832.

Hamilton was represented by a deputation of 
five old ltoys composed of J. 8. Hendrie, II. K.
Hope, Wm. Hendrie, jr., E. E. Kittson and A.
Harvey.

Tlie speech of Rev. D. J. Macdonnell was
.w»eSu&PwoCâ,ï^insflffii™rm“prom<S T‘VendercàmÔ'în totlZFmlnweA to get an 

*’5 education of the youth of this province, elevated pedestal In tlie rc t uud calmly sur-
îîdwiw granted an endowment of certain lands for veve,i the proceedings. were . -

- ti^-rinrinstltatlon hs, fulfilled »nd 1. fuieillng The Legislature hud half a dozen of its mem- given for the Vatorland and the aged En.pe- 
the aim of Its foundation In furnishing mi hers present. mr. Tlie residences of nearly all our leading

Ssïtion In sw.y that is nut provided for hyam other Mr. I). T. Symons took especial pleasure in 0prman citizens, and even many places on
Sr,nSitlnos of the province, and nf the need of which 8howlnB rouud the meeting a copy of _ tho Cob Km„.„treet were gaily decorated with flags
,bwhjîm».r|f*thêaeDdownicni ’of this Institution be ap onial Advocate, dated at Y and Evergreens but the feature of the day was

mgEoîtlr^lays aüdü^ the firat diatributlon the march of the veteran, who ^ tought 
«it' ?nJoi iw. thereby established, perilous to all nf prizes. In the same issue Mr. Joseph and bled for the vnterland, as medals on 
•KSrmdowments. and thus subversive of the hlghrat Rogerg, whose buaineae is still carried on. ex- many „ breast 'demonstrated. m the 
JJ55^its uf the province, aSl a pm-eilrat white estnh- h,{J|t3 L|lc. cut. of a fine sample of antiquated reJ 0f 1848, 1864, 1866 and 1870-71.
ffsMd which the governments la toe future will And It black plugi t„ be hnd at his store “at the sign of uota’ble WM the Urge

Theefiïre be It resolved that this meeting reganl with the Indian chief opposite the Engliah Churcli, , Qf medals which adorned the

II, itoatee'i snoot ftiltoeaMi' dletrumto our system of Tho boy8 now attending tho college were soldiers of the Germany army were in the ranks
/’I iSi^OTment. to place ear ertsbliahed iromutims there in force and boliaved themselves. Headed by tlie band of the Berlin Musical

% Kind iwtm All the masters were present, scattered about Society they marched along
,lnS^t ?be V«5h rf tola province a .rue national the room. street to the Market House where

• ™ îiïrit Mr. James Brown, the mathematical master, they were drawn up m line and addressed
M, Cockbum then sketched the history of appeared happy in recognizing tho face» of briefly by Mr. Hartmann After the address 

'".s.-er,liege from its origin forward, allowing mauy a lad that had passed through his hands. the veterall8, iolned by the large crowd of
" Si.it its emJowincnt fund was ti'had'teen A CHURCH DYNAMITED jieople who had awmtled, sang “DieWacht

Unireruity endowment fund^that it had been ______ Am Rhein/’ and forming again, marched to
•?tnPTr,£ Xh.lstea4/to th^t ëndTlliat the A, Episode of the Trmperaaee Agllatle» their headquarters This evenmg a banquet 
ff^wb^îtronSdR happened merely to bo P « » S''en by the veterans, which was attended
ftie’ftuiue in both eases (for eeonomtealrasaona). FredoniA- Kan., March 22.-The Dunkard by the leading ditizens._____

dlvJrtU°froin Itl^riglnal channels. Cliurch at Buffalo, Kansas, twenty miles Celebralleu at Leadon.
»fr John A. Barron, M.P.. of Lindsay, son of Ilortb 0f here, was i.lown to pieces by what is LoNPOn, March 22.—Count Von Hatzfeldt,

«lori'nerprinclpidof the college, second^ the gu e(i to have been dynamite at 8.30 the German Ambassador, will give a banquet

ESTA-isrss. «5,7 tsrv«Ma«f.rAattc Sî >- s-v*«L3S.î:ÏL11V of the old boys before him could testify. calwe js understood to be a bitter feeling upon German Embassy. Count V on Hatzfeldt re- 
Eiugbtor). If, tiiore should be three cou^ tho ^,,,,0,,»,,^ question. ceived congratulations from all the ambaasa-
feteS» siSgtet^ b)“Cthe last speaker there Thr commissioners Appointed. dors and tlie English Ministers, as well as from
^^ JlnrHaliburton^ colebrati vlfiage Wash,NOTON, March 22. -The President most of the celebrated and distmgmshed per-

ESsssssJssai-’va 
— .jBgS5Maarauslong time, but he was pleased to say yHars ; Augustus 8clioomnaker New Yoik, , becomes certainly one of the moat remark-

VmLuôrlhe termTyear^Nvnlter eble and typical figure, to be found in his- 

Xulilteto bumu^aractcr and^v.- A. Bragg of Alabama, for the term of two to%e Berlin correspondent of the Times say,

T-jTlle entrenched the safety of the years. ------------- -------------------------- that the students’ procession yesterday eveu-
«ndowmeot behind the Statute of Lhn- The Top Dog In Ihe Hiht. iug occupied half an hour passu* a given

ma Ld he thought that sixty years Pos- _Hat dealers are numerous-lhey «re like lwint, and although its dimensions were re- 
^ would bar oven the Crown, inear, flleg round n molasses barrel. But some dont ipecùble enough m point of length, it failed

he.
Ibis

Rejelelng at t'nnuda's Cermnn Centre.
Berlin, March 22.—To-day has been a gala 

day for the German population of Berlih. 
From many a housetop the German colors 
were to lie seen floating in the breeze, and 
from every German’s lips patriotic sentiments 

heard and many a “hoch” was

The Berman Consnlafe Gives n Dinner.
Baron Von Helm rod, German Consul, 

gave a dinner at 4.30 yesterday afternoon at the 
Delmonlco in honor of King William’s birth
day. The dining-room woe decorated with a 
handsome and life-like painting of the vener
able Emperor and tho German colors, while 
tho national flay of tho empire floated from the 
roof of the bonding. The dinner was first- 
class In every respect. All of the speeches 
were in German.

The guests present were :
N L. btelner. Pres. G.B.8. Theo.Brenn,Prea.Ltederk> 
F.Schsefer.Pres.T’mVer'n. L. Iielnherdt.
John Kelz. C. Ksuflmsnn.
M. Mevcrfcy. Charles Locwe.
Herman W'clnacht, Hr. Schnildtborn, Detroit
L. Promoll. Peter Preysln*.

Mr. Weinacht li the only German resident of 
Toronto who wears the Iron Cross, whioh 
ho won for special bravery during the Franco- 
German war.

After the dinner the party repaired to the 
German Lutheran Church, where a service of 
thanksgiving wee held. Pastor Genlzmar pre
siding. _______________________-

j
Goderich's Modest Keqnests.

A deputation from Godorlcli composed of 
Mr. Robert Porter, M.P., Mayor Seager, Reeve 
F. W. Johnson, Councillors W. Lee and John 
Butler, had an interview vesteiday afternoon 
at the Queen’s Hotel with Vice-President Van 
Home relative to the extension of tho Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Wingham to Goderich. 
Tlie deputation regard Mr. Van Home sreply 
as favorable. The deputation went to Ottawa 
Inst night to ask several favors^ from^the Do
minion Government, tlie chief of which are tho 
building of a Custom House in their town and 
the dredging of the Goderich harbor.

Mr. V. D. Johnson Safe.
F D. Johnson of this city, who wae supppsed 

to have perished in the Buffalo fire, was hoard
7th.tia^%mti^.N?Y0^S5

“he was safe, but had had a narrow escape.

A HOLT WAM AGAINST RUSSIA.

The Ameer of Afghani»!»* In Arms Against 
the Czar.

London, March 22.—Advices from Cabul 
state that the Ameer haa sent printed circu
lars to the tribes of Kohistan urging them to 
join him in a holy war against Russia The 
circular denounce* the Czar as a tyrant and a —I

A YOUTHFUL MURDERER.

Willie Sells Cmfemn Thai he Killed Hle 
Mother, Brother and Ulster.

Ebik, Ks., March 22.—Willie Sells, the 
boy murderer who is under sentence of deatli 
for killing his father, mother, brother and 
sister, but who has always protested hie inno
cence, has now confessed his guilt. He says 
that his brother Waty first killed his father 
with a hatchet during a quarrel. Willie being 
enraged at tbie seized the hatchet and killed 
Katy. When finding that be was observed by 
his mother and eister he killed them in the 
same way, being greatly excited and hardly 
knowing why he did it.

promise-breaker. It warns the tribes that the 
Russian troope are daily advancing, and that 
if they ever occupy Afghanistan they will 
continue in possession of that country. 
The circular also tells the people how 
Turkey, fighting for the cause of Islamism, 
opposes Russia The Ameer has summoned 
the Moslem teachers and doctors throughout 
the country to Cabul, where they were feasted 
at his direction, after which the Ameer 
ordered them to invite the nation to a religious 
war against Russia It is asserted by the 
Ameers council that the war is now being 
actively «reached. There is discontent in the 
garrisoir at Herat. The troops are paid in 
provisions, as no cash ia available. It ia stated 
that trouble is being fomented by Russian 
spies. ______________________ ___

—Steel wire dwr mats will wear Mt 
They require at shaking as they clean 
themselves. They de net Bit wllh dirt aad 
dwell *11 dnst falls through and enn be 
readily swept np._____________ ____ 138

President Clevelnnd's Health.
Washington. March 22.—CoL Lament, in 

conversation to-day, in regard to the Presi
dent’s health, stated that the fears expressed 
iiy Dr. Somers are not shared by the Presi
dent's familv and his intimate, friends. The 
President, tioLLamont said, was to all appear
ances in perfect health. ___________
Bone to the Asylnns. Bnt Will he ®nt Seen.

—The weather prophet who yesterday fore
told a regular and steady thaw has been taken
___ of by the authorities until such times as
his predictions come true; though the assertion 
made by him that the sidewalks would be 
beautifully clean, and that baby carriages and 
iron bedsteads were all the gd at SlrSiiern » 
and taking immensely with the public is stilt 
correct. *

/

King-
w

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The creditors of R. Crnhb. builder, yesterday 
decided to accept his offer of forty cents on the 
dollar. , T

Grip is out with some good cartoons. New 
bloodhas been infused Into the business man- 
forement and the circulation I» going up.
Alton & Co." for SWjgSSofe EX

fve^i^hto leavingflfor ^
Stewart’s great auettonsale of furniture com-

teTlŒ'wtttt»?Sr, wUlcon- 
tinue the sale this morning at 11 sharp. See ad. 

Baron Von Helmrod hoisted theGerman flag

kranz HalL « _
All members of the Irish National I^rngue 

and friends of the Irish ctt.uw|J>°“'ds?t$Ld

Special evangelistic services arc being held 
^ireh^n

Mr F F Cole, late of Chicago, whose 
trouble regarding the ft,iPonîw2in re*
divorced wife Elinore has **«.”LÎIS^Lct- 
ferred to In Tho World was arrested 
day by Detective Cuddy on lh« charge of 
neglecting and refusing to support his wife. 
He waa at once released on ban. T»_____.

Cattle anew.
The secoad fat cattle show for prizes is ad. 

vertised to take place at Barrie on Saturday 
The cattle will be sold to the highest

I A Harbinger af Spring.
The first bluebird is again appearing in fa

vored spots. He looks at the weather report» 
and rapidly disappears, a very blue bird, in
deed. Why are the dreamers of the spring- 
tide always looking for this bluebird 7 They 
should view the blue and other delicately- 
tinted neckties which quinn the ebirtmaker 
opened up yesterday._______________

■at Mach Change In Tcmpemlnre.
Weather for Ontario: North and 

went winds/ mostly fair weather, with 
light enow in -o few placée; not much 

change in temperature.

next. . ,
bidders by auction.

Dangerously 111.
Amherhtblro, March 22.—Dr. Brien, M.P., 

for South Essex, ie dangerously ill of typhoid 
fever at bis home at Essex Centre,

l iCharged With Bluing a Ballot Bax.
Quebec, March 22.—E. Forguea of Murray 

Bay, upon his arrival in town last night was 
arrested on a warrant issued from tlie Police 
Court at the instance of S. X. Ciincm, M.P., 
charging him with having abstracted from the 
ballot box at St. Irene in the late Dominion 
election in Charlevoix a number of ballots 
marked for Cimon. Application for the re
lease of the prisoner on bail was made, but the 
action thereon was deferred until the sitting 
of the court to-day. It is reported that a 
number of arrests are on tiie tapis for alleged 
irregularities in connection with the same 
election. _____________ ___________

r*
V CARLE NOTES.

Cardinal Van Nutell has been appointed 
Papal Secretary of State.

Fifteen Socialists are on trial at Vienna 
charged with plotting to burn the city.

w«M^WS! X:
Victoria.

The German Physicians’ Union has leened » 
saner advising young men against entering the 
medical profession, as the prospects of doctor» 
are becoming worse yearly.

Foreign promoters of a project to build a rail- 
wnv ioininx Lotaltaku to Tien-Tain are much 
chagrined because Li Hung Chang has sane- 
i toned a proposal that Chinese labor mult bn 
used In the construction of the road.

William. Tlie German Im-

m
Steamship Arrivals.

At Glasgow: State of Georgia, from New

New York. •
At Rotterdam: Rotterdam.

Banale/ a Prefaeelaaal Man—Be Constatent.

^^ton^&h^l^dong-'^’heMi
your Interest and comfort. Riggs * Ivory, cor. 
ICüDg and Yonge. A

its
Me

Burglary at Waterford.
Watebfobd, March 22.—About 2 o’clock 

this morning burglars gained an entrance to 
H. H. Smale’s tailoring establishment by 
bursting tlie lock on tlie front door. They 
carried off ready-made and other goods to the 
amount of $100. They also extended their 
tour to Wm. Perkius’ shoe store, and took 
about $15 worth there. A liberal reward is 
offered for the guilty parties. ___
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—Dlneen’s for hats. 
Dineen’s for saps, 
Piaeeu's I» the spot. 
Dlneen, King and \ ongn »
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